
AQUA-DEE®

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS 

DAWE'S LABORATORIES 

3355 N. Arlington Heights Road 
Arlington Heights, IL 60004 
Telephone: (847) 577�2020 

Fax: (847) 577-1898 
Email: DawesLab@cncoffice.com 

AQUA-DEE is a water-miscible sauce of Vitamin 03• Each 4 oz. bottle contains 8,000,000 I.C.U. of Vitamin 03• 

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION: 

PACKAGING: 

SOLUBILITY: 

INDICATIONS: 

Clear liquid; viscosity of salad oil. 

4 oz. bottle; 12 bottles per carton. 
32 oz. bottle; 6 bottles per carton. 
Also available in 5 gallon pail and 55 gallon drum. 

Excellent 

To help compensate for Vitamin 03 which is no longer available in adequate 
amounts because of depressed feed consumption, increased needs or mal
absorption. 

SUGGESTED USES: In the presence of mold or fungi, when eggshells are soft and thin, during evidence 
of swollen joints, stiff gait, rickets, leg weakness, malformed bones and soft beaks. 

MIXING DIRECTIONS: For supplementation, mix ½ oz. per 128 gallons of drinking water. For water 
proportioners delivering 1 oz. of stock solution per gallon of drinking water, mix ½ · 
oz. per 1 gallon. For stress, double the usage level. Prepare fresh solutions daily. 

CONSUMPTION GUIDE: A 4 oz. bottle will supplement the following poultry and livestock daily: 

CHICKENS (Age) 
1 week .............. 228,000 
3 weeks .............. 68,000 
5 weeks ............. .42,400 
8 weeks .............. 24,800 

REPLACEMENT PULLETS 
9 weeks .............. 24,000 
12+ weeks ............ 18,400 

NON-LAYING HENS ........ 20,400 

LAYING HENS ............. 14,400 

LAYING HENS (Summer) ..... 11,200 

DUCKS (Age) 
1-3 weeks ............ 20,000 

In hot weather with higher water consumption, 
divide the above numbers in half. 

TURKEYS (Age) 
1 week ............... 84,800 
3 weeks .............. 41,000 
6 weeks .............. 17,000 
10 weeks ............. 10,000 
15+ weeks ............. 6,000 

HOGS 
25 lbs ................. 2,400 
50 lbs ................. 1,600 
100 lbs ................ 1,000 

BEEF CATTLE 
700 lbs ................. 200 
1 ,200 lbs ................ 1 00 

DAIRY CATTLE 
(Consult y our veterinarian before 
administering Vitamin D3 .) 

413 




